
$150,000.
Wdrth of high grade Merchandise to

be sold distributed into the homes ofAtt)
the people for less than actual cost of
the raw material by the New York
and St. Louis Consolidated Salvage
Company, liquidating -,e entire migh-
ty-stock of The Peoples Store, Green-
ville, S. 0. Stock to be sold at the old
stand. Look for the big canvas front.

Worth of Clothing, Dry I

Jackets, Men and Ladie
Sale lasts sixteen days.
the entire stock of the

"THE MIGI
The bntire $150,000 Stock of H

located in Greenville, S. C', will b
'St. Louis Consolidated Salvage 0<
sharp and continuing Thursday J
Jan. [6th, Thursday, Jan. 17th. Fr
Thursday. Jan. 24th, Friday, Jan,
of every known description to be

Every Man, Woman and Child is command
Salvage Company under one consideration, a
whatsoever. We shall protect every buyer ac

price for their wares. You never heard of it
stock must be liquidated and disposed of and
here given, we have just resolved to just one
without a counterpart or parallel. A stupend<
cumference. The doors will swing back prot

SENSATION BARGAINS IN MEN'S BOYS' A
CLOTHING.

A Fine Suit of Clothing all to match-This stlit
$8 or your money refunded at any time during this
A Fite Stit of Clothes, all to match-This suit is

or your money refunded at any time during this sal
A Fthe Suit of Clotlhe;, all to match-Thissuit is

or your money refunded at any time during this sal
Men's Fine Suits in Cl:eviots and Scotch Plaids,

money refunded at any time during this salvage sah
Men's Spkndid Suits in Velour Finished Cassine

suits are positively worth $18 or your money back in t
At $8.35 you are free to choose a Suit or Overc

$20.oo-and up to. $22.50, from 20 lots aS finely imad
finished suits and overcoats as the most fastid ous d:
Fine home and foreign 'suitings and overcoatings ol
in a great varie'y of effects, tailored into garments
Jersey, Melton and Whip Cord Overcoats; black,
diagonal, tan, cheviots, Vicuna homespun, tweed a

single and double-breasted, in this salvage sale,
$9.98 represents one lot of 500 Suits in black and

andgunfinishied Worsteds. also some dark fancy mix:
sold for $25, in the newv fad cut four-hntton sick co
made; remember yotu get yoar money back. This:
sale for*

$11.98 represents a lot of Suits that are the prol
skilled tailors. They are equal and are guaranteet
tailor made-to-order garment in the world, or we w
your money. In this salvage sale for
Men's extra fine Dress Suits in all the latest stylh

silk aind satin lined, equal'to the finest $40 tailor
Don't fail to ask for them. In this salvagq sale th<
8oo Pairs Men's Pants, w~orth up to $2.50. in thi
300 Pairs Men's Pants, worth tip to $3.75. In th
6oo Pairs Men's Pants, worth tip to $5.oo. In ti

DRE$S GOODS AND SILKS AT UNHEAR

All-wool Tricot Flannel, regular 5oc valtues, for
Mohairs and Brilliantines, worth 5oc; sale price
Novelty Suitings and Fancy Mixtures, Voiles an

styles, desirable shades; salvage sale price
Black Cheviot Zibeline, 58 inches wide, worth $1

yard'
,Corduroy Velvets, in stylish shades, worth 85c; s
Black English Voile, Florentine Crepe and Etam

of this season's fabrics; regular $1.50 values, eale i
The finest imported English Poplitus, Mohairs, Si(

and Silk Was p Henriettas, values up to $1.75; sale
Taffeta and Jap Silks in plain colors, desi,able sh

good 5oc values; sale price.
.Genuine Habuati Wash Silks 24 inches wide,

is unexcelled; as long as the stock lasts they go at
Fancy. Shirt Waist Silks and Satins, ini exquisite

to $1.25; sale price
Thousands of yards of changeable Taffeta Silk,

popular shades, worth up to $x-5o per yard; sale pi
Extra Special, Black Gros Grain and Satin Duct

at the salvage sale price
Black Japanese Silk, 27 inches wide, guaranteed
36-inch Black Oil Finish Taffeta, the kind that I

sale price
Crepe de Chines, all pture silk, 24 inches wid

shades at-
*Black Silk Velvet, 19 inches wide, values up to
roo pairs of White Cotton Blankets, worth $r, s
5o pairs of Cotton Blankets, iNorth $2.0o; sale p
'100 pai?rs of Gi'nuine California 'all wool Blan

sale price

tI' Free-On Wednesda:
~E Ethose coregated 6b

GANT
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,ginning Wed. Jt

xoods and ready-to-wear
S' Shoes to be sold in Grei
The New York and St. L(
Peoples' Store Departrr
4TIEST. LIQUIDATION
igh Grade Fall and Winter Merchar
e placed on sale in their building in
>rnpany, and must positively be dis
an. IOth, Friday, January 1 1th, Sa
iday. Jan 18th, Saturday, Jan. 191
25th, and closing Saturday night,
3old at-the rate of

lima 4EM.EE
led to attend this event. F. C. Owens, of the P<
nd that is to dispose of this stock and liquidate H
:cordingly. No housewife should overlook this
before, and you never will again; therefore take
prices will have no consideration. The stock t1
purpose-to sell all and it must be sold. We a

>us landslide of merchandise comprising the wo:

nptly and display a scene of bargain brilliance ai

ND CHILDREN'S EMBROIDER

A million y,ards, in different
is positively worth Cambric and Swiss Enibroici-3-
salvage sale $1.98 valites up to 15c; sale price
positively worth $10 Insertion, EAging and Beadi
vage sale $2.85 values ul to 25c. special salvage
positively worth $i 2 2000 yards of good Torchon
vage sale $3-85 per yard
worth $15 or your

$485
res, all sizes; these
ui salvage sale $6 85
:oat, worth $18 , Over 2000 pairs of the very
e and as elegantly sewed, lace or button, all weigh
resser could desire. and Russian calf. etc.; they are
style and tone, and this market, and theycome in all

of faultless fashion. to $5; come and pick them out in
blue, brown, drab, Ladies' Vici Kid Shoes, Butto
nd cassimere suits, Worth $3; at this salvage sale-

$8.85 Baby Shoes-Sizes i to s, wort
blue-black Thibets iZeS to r,orth 7s t ti

ed; this lot positively Miss lo-iesi12

at, entirely eustomsae
goes in the salvage

'$9.98 MN

valuesupofot5c; sarlpric

icernl !wlals ern consigered aBgeadt1
s dsas;e.valu~es up. tO25c spcale savage

*~naetoordr sut. o3.5 yards of3.7o Tosrhon

Overvg al 9chg as0 $ pairs In th gignti
is slvag sae s49 wed,t '$4.5 o uses, all.weig

andlvg sl $9 Trussiae oaf etc.;ted are
DtrhisE. 4 yourkciet, adteoeilto45 tom and pant,ka thmoutnir
sizes Vicis Kideb he Bu

wort $3;de in thisialvage sale, r
BayShe--Szs9 o5,wr

Sizesashes5,worate5csptrihi

41C MEN'

adyard salte wor's
SICt xe n 4 $2.5s Oveots 139 Heavy Iu

le pcerfullybrefuallstedstle,recnidered agret1

i$e,1he9os syi tons, a31-27 Sameh clar av

ias, goair19 Ser etrongs,leeds, chining, ci hW

pricve sae 9c salg sale37., nti ggni

ors salvag sae qualit moes et $4.5n0ticuserseys2.45-

ue1s,savag ales3 $ )ai8 Trousers, lmae l ofpre gud
DipOOvercoat.,$BestoDomesticeK

$4-5hae0 toi I8diantslind innnen

leCizes.o yons mae acly anm

cluded i2thisngianticisae;atafr

d9 CAnotherOvercoatthatipe

- aad;sl pric ale

i.sale price 33c

lepies, the pair st C HATsh
' rice a8ai 9c

kdes, worthu oderedo dze ens i
$.8t$3intisartha5c;ehesqalit

reprsning Jan,9a 'lc ewll throf

u-ce 4tc!es,2 inche wid ;

59e

C1A buyers wil be paid railroad fare

for one hundred miles. How to have
SL railroad fare paid: Buy ticket

from your station agent and have him
give you cash rooeipt; present this

6 cash receipt on entering the building,
and railroad fare will be paid to all
buyers making a purchase of $25.00
or over.

and Children. Skirts,
tual cost of raw material
Company will Liquidate

KNOWN"
shed Firm of The People's Store
Liquidated by the New York and
Vednesday, January 9th at 9 oclock
, Tuesday, Jan. 15th, Wednesday,
.n. 22nd, Wednesday, Jan. 23rd,
of Fall and Winter Merchandise

the New York and St. Louis Consolidated
refund money to any purchaser for any reason
all other merchants are exacting the highest
eenville shoppers, A story briefly told. This
dependability and qualityl No consideration is
r benefit. The opportunity afforded. A sale
inonade and shake the city from center to cir-
ntile annals.

ien's and Boys' Caps, worth iu) to 75c. III this salvage
yards of Dn ss Prints in black, white and silver gray

In this salvage sale, per yard, 3c.
ron Giugliaims, Comfort Calicoes, lnhlencled Muslinl,

asings,Aurora ShLetings, Rochidale Shctiig, miles
above Domestics in hits. Comne and pick thei at this
yard, 3c.

Aitched lavdkercuefs-worthi5c. In this salvage
itched Handkerchiefs, positively worth 25c. Ill this

>ys' Knee Pants, worth up to $; in this salvage sale iic.
s, worth up to $2. In this ralvage sale. 4"c.
.s, worth up to $2 50. In this salvage sale. a suit, 9-c.
;s, worth up to $3.50. In this salvage sale, a suit, $1.29
1's good 25e Hanakerchiefs. In this salvage sa"le, 3c.
I'S good 25C Socks, heavy. In this salvige sale, 4c.
$i work Shirts, heavy. In this sal,;age sale, 26c.

s Good $r work Shirts, heavy. In thissalvage sale, 36c.
s $r D)reLs Shirts. In this salvage sale, 41c.
Soc Dress Bows. In this salvage sale, 9c.
s $1 Neckwear. In this salvage sa'e, uge.
Good 25c. Suspenders. I n this salvage sale, 4c.
s Good 25c Suspenders. In this salvage sa'e, 6c.
s Go~od Soc Suspenders. Ini this salvage sale. 14c.
), $1 -75 anld $3 UmI)tellas. In this sa vage sale, 4l2c.
tiiap anid Sletsoni shape $2, S3 and S.i Hats. lIn this

Fleece 1, ined Un~d1rw ar, plain and rihbbd brownI, 1)1ue
.In this salvage sale, 36c.

D)enimi Overalls, worth 75C. Ini this salvage sa'e, 41c.

[EN'S AND BOY'S SHOE DEPARTMENT.

's stylish Oxfords in patent kid and vici, smaller sizesad positively wvorth $5, our sale p)rice, $I -95-
ess Shoes, made fronm se'ect v'ici kid and patent colt,
mship, latest styles, every pair guaranteed, worth $3.50
iring these Gigantic x6 days, $2. 15-
alf Skini Shoes, lace or. Congress, b)road heel, worth $2,
mtic 'ale, $r.39.
rade Dress Shoes, in wvhch we <f r the best on the mar-~, certainly the eqlual of anly $5 and $6 makes, PackardSbranids, all the late'st shtapt s and styles, compare these
>est made, our sale price, h$2.9X.

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS.
Blankets, taped bound pink and( lue borders, worth at

value $i -75 a pair, our pr ce, the pair, 67c.
arm White Cotton Blankets, i1--4 size, niew lock stitch

*tand washing wvith< ut sliinking, priced for this sale

White Cotton Blankets, pink and blue borders, taped
armth in thiese blankets and( extr goodl value at $1.98.
11 Wool Silk bound, 1 4 size-- ink, blue and red.
e you can't; duplicate untder $550 f-r this sale, $3.47.
ikets, Ir-4 size-pinik, blue and re.d borders-a b)lanket
ml $6 to $6,5o at aniy bargain sale, at $4.48.
hiese 10 4 Cotton Blankets-soft ai d fleecy with fancy,worth $.-5o; comie and choose them at 73C
vier weight silver grey Cotton Bla.-kets; these are i 1.4
borders and well wom th $r -75, at prtesenlt market value,.

rgrey Cotton Blankets, I 1-4, fqney strip) borders, pink
dting wvithi black, a decided ba' gaini at $x. 19.
oh Blankets in grey tape bound, 10-4 size-p)ink, blue
,the best blanket value ever offered at $2.97.

thing, Shoes and Hats 'a y

day of this GREAT ME jJ~~j

Salvage 0Co~

Big Black Cnvas Front.'

ontGreenville,
ti. 9,'to Sat. Jan. A

30 "MoxXa-.V
-.Garments for Men, DoyE
Snville for less than the a(

uis Consolidated Salvage
Lent, . . . .

SALVAGE SALE EVER
idise of the well known and Establi
Greenville. This entire stock will be
posed of within 16 days, beginning \
Lurday, Jan. 12th. Monday, Jan. 14t
:h, Monday, Jan. 21 st, Tfiesday, Ja
Jan. 26th. This entire Massive stoc

ople's Department Store sold this entire stock to
in the city of Greenville; that we guarantee to

-vent. Mind you, in a season of the year wher
advantage of the great bargain feast offered to 0
iat. forms the basis of this sale Is merchandise of
r.e under obligations to vacate this building, You
-ld's best products marked at prices that will cai
id splendor never equalled in the history of merco

IES AND LACES. IlIundreds of A
sale, 19c.widths and a great variety of designs; 'l'honsands of

Edges and Insertions, new patterns; ard idigo blue.

8c adidg le

g in Cambric, Swiss, daiity patterns; Ameskeag Ap
price 4c Bleached Pillow
Laces, Edges an( Insertion to match; and miles of the

Le salvage sale at,
Ladit s' He(.11ms

ES' SHOES. sale at 4c.
Ladies' Henist

finest of the fall season's goods, hand- salvage sale, 7C.
.ts of soles, French kid, patent leather 750 pairs of B,
by far the best of any shoe brought to 250 Boys' Suil
sizes and all widths; worth from $2 50 400 Boys' Lui1
this salvage sale for $2.69 to 98C 675 Boys' $uii
u and Lace-Paris toes and patent tip; 1500 doz. Me

$1-48 ioo doz. Mei
h 50c; in this salvage sale, 23c 9%doz. Men's
salvage sale, 31C 400 doz. Men'
:o 2; worth up to $1.50; at this salvage 20ood Men

I24 doz. Men
S PANTS. - 90 doz.. Boys'

350 doz. Meni
300 (d0z. Meni

lity worsted panits, in striped patternls, 25i0 fine 81 .<
>argainl at $2.50. WVatch 'emi go at Si .39 60o Knox, n)i
>ove only better material anid finiishi. salvage s,lec, 89

$1.A7 .Meni's I Ieavy
1 .98. M ln's trousers in aill wool eassi- and natu ral, 75(
All fitting garments which were sold as Good Heavy
sale, $1.98
D)istinict designs and excellent tailored 1
aranteed woolens; none worth less than

$2 46 -150 par Meri
se assortmient of styles ond patternis; all only, actually a
st skilful and reputed tailors All in- Men's fitne i)

ill $2.99 up fnest of workmn
olr sale price di

OVERCATS.Men's Satin (
OVERCOATS.ditriing this Gigm

Meni's high g~lack Beaver Cloth, four button, single- ket for the p)ric<>)Iack horni buttons, strong worked bt- & Field famnou:th strong tab; three outside strong shoes wvith the
hian'ge pocket, lined with Italian cloth.
nger; worth at least $8.50o. Ini this

irs of Any you see elsewhere at $io; hteCttr
K..rseys, Meltons and in Llrabs, tains, present market
nie, black and tanl shades, I al ian lined, Very fleecy,
ness In this salvage sale, $4.68 edges that will:

erseys-Kerseys, blue, black and tani ta heavrsithi Beldinghami serge, heavy iiear- egs,xtra ofaw,45.inches long, full backs, so becomn- Gutaraniteed amIpositively worth $r 5. In this salvage borders-a val

trates to the vitals of the swell-f at,tha llosta yla
iy line anid every line of Overcoats t that w5 )i cotf
we will difplicate at this sale for $9.98; co25eparirs
nac, Box Meltons, long flll backs and 50olored boder'
of atiy $18 garment. In this salvag size,wt5 ac

$.8ottr price, 83c.
BPARTMENT. IExtra quiality

and lue altern,
de Hats, all shapes anid .styles, wvorth lip Picklock Wc

$1.21 and red border.

-om tbco top of building Mens and Women's Clo
dnesday, January 9, at 9 o'clock- -the opening

Consolated


